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*' -(B A
t

fiLo A man, and a woman, who ~
or o"I: pl.

a;nd IQ;. (bAh,

[Booz L

mucA, or cro
8, .)

d, upon it. (Marg. note in an auto- as is also .,Lc]:
(S, Mb, ]:) A]n ays, one
graphical copy of the TA.)
of the Arabs of the desert told me that the ,ri
is the maeb a_.: he also says that it is a salU
8: see 3, first sentence.

tree or plant, (Q e), of the [ekLu cald] %,
ub;; [a pl. of iL Z and] an nomalous pl
Q. Q r. 4. JI JluW The troe had r.any
that grows in a late ena , and the greem of
of ft, q.v. (TA.)
brance. .(IKbh,O.) See also Q. Q. 4 in arts.

which is lasting: and in one place he says, an
Arab'of the desert, of the SarAh (3;IbJ), told me
that the ';L. [which is the n. un.] is a tre or

J.L and Js,.

jJ.:

aee J.

1. ,'1J
.iGt , nor. '; and
aort.;
aor,
(i, TA ;)inf. ;. j
; (TA ;) Th dog mounted,
oea upon another, (V, TA,) in coit.
also 3.])
t

4,,

j:

see 5.

that ries upon a stem about a cuit
tha.)
JIL. and :
A
, large ;Ji [or rat]: also plant (
[in
height]
and
las brarhdes at thLe etremitis of
mentioned as with ,,: on the authority of Aboo(TA. [See
Sahl. (Marg. note in an autographical copy of which are iwhat re~mbl tLh blowna of the j,,b
[or coriander], and it (the tree or plant) is dutthe TA.) [See alo LU.]
coloured: (TA:) some say that it is the .i [or
i [a pl. of which the sing. is not mentioned] Brazil-mood]: (Msb :) MF says, it is the ; .a

8 c.L,
(i, TA,) or >lJtI sj -Ila, (0,)
inf n.
and jti , (, 1,) said of dogs,
(., 0, J,)and of beasts of prey, (TA,) and of
locut, (8, ],) and of whatever stick fast (., 0,
], TA) in ooitu; (TA;) u also 't .JW , (.,
0, 9,e) and r .. ,Ui~
, (O, ],") said of locusts
(O) c.; (8;) [(,
and so t
a; (see 6 belowr;)]
CokArmn

in coitu. (., O, l] , TA.) -

And

;lbo is aid of anything u meaning It mounted
upon it, or ovmray it. (El-Amidee, TA.) u"
ls1
signifies C* m.: t [i.e.
VJUaTh
itroducig isto mrm a hemiatich, or a er, or
nor, ofanoterpot; co.: ee more in art.
].

q ,,~,
i.
[of which see the sing., ,W*.]; [or marxl-maxow]: (TA:) thus says El-]areeree;
(IA*r, O,
as
U;)also t
. (Marg. note in but El-'Okbaree says that it is not that: (ar
p. 625:) and some say that it is a certai rd
an autographical copy of the TA.)
dye. (TA.) Hence the prov.,
:Sii. j lHe is the permson ho says to him, "I
·
am lika the," or " better than thou," and to wmhom *
th latter say th same. (Marg. note in an autoi. e. [A white, or fair,femal,] whoe whitem~
graphical copy of the TA.)
[or brijhteas]Ji,~rwill not blacen [or darhn]:
'
Ji
and [its pIl]
( 0,
0j V) and St1 applied to that which is notable, which nothing
(marg. note in an autographical copy of the TA) will conceal. (Meyd, TA.) - Hence, as being
likened thereto, (S,) it signifies also The dark
and Ulti, (ISh, TA,) applied to locusts (;tq),
JJ. (TA.)
CoAete in coitu. (S, O,], TA.)- [Hence,] night: (5, [ :) one says ..
M A certain day (i.e. coct) of th

(8, 0.) One says, 1 s Jil, inf. n. jls, Arab, wel kmown; (.8, O, ];) said in the A to
be that of m3ooTemeem, when thy went to fight
meaning C~ [i.e. Hes itroduced into the ode a
against Behr Ibn- WdI: (TA ) so called because
,Aem~&,c-]. (].) And
b
s
the people bore, or pressed, or crowded, as though
uHtiJI [S,cA a o,n doa not, or wi not, intro- mounting, one upon another, (l
- due intose
k&.]. (..) 'Omar said, of the 8, O, I,) therein, (., O,) when they were routed:
best of poets, :0l ~*LJ
', meaning He do (TA:) or because they congregated therein as
not mae onM part of th language to accord in though they were mounting, one upon another:
(A]ei, TA:) or becaue two and three of them
maning with another, [(so I render .
,
rode upon one beast (., O, ], TA) in the rout:
. i4 ;M ,p, (see art. J,..,) i. . he does not thus says A4 : or because Bigtm Ibn-]eys and
,nake
of tao~gy,] nor do Ah wutter tlat H(ni Ibn-]abeeah and Mayroo Ibn-'Amr and
wAich is a repetition, or that which it dimpprovd, El-*owfain combined therein for the command.
(JAI1 >.
jl,) nor reaitra an apressw: (TA.)
or, oaccord. to El-Amides, lA dos not make th

Jun.

langage obs~, nor crord on part of it upon
(Kr, ])
anoter: (TA:) or he sid, ;A ' a; ; - ,

sand J

Z A place aboundg
i

tre.

3fL
see what next precedeL. [And see its
referring to Zuheyr, and mesaing he rndred the
aying distinct and plain, and did not naA it vfrb, Q. Q. 4]
obsr.
(O, TA.*) - ,b also signifies He
sid to Aim, "I am iik ths," or " b r r tAan
thou," the lattr ying t
nme. (Marg. note in
Q. a L.4.i, [from L as signifying aceran autogphical copy of the TA.)
tain plant or dye,] said of the night, It
a, or
black; (V, TA;) i. c. it
(TA.)

.
jl is a dial. var. of j;ilJI. (Marg. bcam, dark, and e
note in an autogrphical copy of the TA. See 8, becau like the ., .
anfirt sentence.) - : i t,.LL TLey colUctd
;.U,
(.8, Mb, ]F,)
themu
tog~th against Aim; (A;, O, ];) a
lbo t 1., inf. n. Ju~i: (]:) or thy bore, or var., (MF, TA,) The
prd,

or crodd, aU toA

mounting one ano-

thr, uvon Aim, to beat hm. (TA.) - And one
says,
l ,l
!
3Ai He pad the
time pu

ing hAard afler it during the day;

me~aing a thing that had escaped him. (0, TA.)
6:
T

83, fitrentence. -. ,"bcaume umero

of which _.:I

is a dial.

'i,

Dark~. (g.)

Du; syn.

(.)

and .

1. .A., [aor. ',] inf. n.

s (., M9 b, ]) and

.ol;, (Mob, kC,) accord. to El-Ihbahiao, primarily signifies He w, or bcae, gr~t hit
bone: then metaphoricaly said of anything
[or great], whether an object of sense or of intl.
leot, a substance or an acdent: (TA:) i. q. ;X,
(., TA,) id of a thing [uas meaning it
, or
bcame, great, byg, or large], (., Mb, TA,) in
n tand breadth and thicb : (TA:) [and in
like manner, metaphorically, mid of an object of
intellect; meaning it was, or becam, great in
etimation or rank or d~ y; and thus abo mid
of a man: or it imports more than °;;
signifying it
s, or bcame, great i com rio M
othr th~ of its kind; he, worn,
or mat;
and in a similar sense it is mid of a men; and in
an incomparably higher ses, of God: ( se* ?,
below:)] and *.rb.l smid of an adir, or event,
signifies [like_;] it became,1. (TA.) -

is the cotr. of
*.,e;

()

,

,

a.nd

: mee 6, in three plam: and seealbo 4.

i And 1 ,** (o [which is similr in meaning to
of tre or pla~t, (4Az, TA,) th colour of AhicA
;;l,;l t. if not a mitunscription for L.
is k J. (oriodigo],
(1.-) inclning to 'i% -]): see 4. - In ehe ase of expressing
dukinm : (Az, TA:) or a certainplant, (., ,) wonder, one says,
,
[ ow great
or tJhing, (Mqb,) mia whicA one dye, (., Mqb, J,) i the belly, thy be J/],Coontr~ting .. , and
said to be (M,b) cad in Pers. J
[i. e. the traferring the vowel of its middle letter to [the
m~

j~ce of a,~

idigo-plant]: (Mqb, and so in some copies of phelace of] its first; and thus one does in the ce

,; IjUW3 the .; other copies of which, for JJ, have J3:) of that which denoteo praise or blamne, and of

at the water, and~pred, or i. q.

tij [an appellation now applied to woad;

whatever (verb] may be well used in tho mauner

